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TALK ON THE ROAD.

WHAT BITS PE0PL1 ASTRAY. 

°“ S'-d-J. e#et ehepeLPet Dele. eed Jh*my B

eed the, walked ee together. "
"Good morrow, Jee," ore Pu 

kiodly, Pu." 
lo telkiof edtheAed so the, fell lo leikieg of Ibe SSSOK*, lee Puber Jobe 

bed preached ibet d>,.
" Dtdn'l Father John glee it to the Bible.neden fib. 

bimeelf to-day t” uM Pu.

THI KEPPOCH
X, BUILDINGS. On., h pffered for bale, l 

divided hi Iwe porta,—the Preprint* leering the

FARM, WITH
Ibe wbele, ee 

Colony neel

The HULLefe VEBBEL ef lie to ÎOO men weeld be tehee 
b pert payment _

A GENTLEMAN INTENDING to
proceed wig ate family le Now Zeeleed eeit year, io 

e reran! ef hie oww, win take a few select PASSENGERS. Hie 
reeeee for the» early edrertieing being lo eogage a eerlaie Bom
ber, Ibet lo nuiogg ap thg Cabin», «3 oilier .rangement», Uni» 
comfort and convenience mey be tnsorad, Bed ibe roynge ran- 
dered ns egreenble « poemble. Penone wirhing il. conld pel 
llmtr nBePravialnaa « bur*. PamUlee \reeM fed do. me

He oheranwill be^reede by the edrertieer, who in I 
for nsdkul aUmmIiiibb.KjaSa-îLh erv

SERVANTS’ REGISTRY 
THE UNDERSIGNED 
x FULLY ■■ 

in tends to hoop .
I.iekieg application will beeueodsd in »t » modem, ret. ef 
cheiwen. Hour, of UlnnltnEI frnm IP ». m . ta » p. m.

• ef residence, P.lm.r'. Beildiegs, Prieeetown Rood.
Lmug^m ----------- M’FADYEN

" 'Deed eed be did, end It’e be tbet eee,” mid lee.
“ I wonder how Tim Finnegan end Peler Dely, tbet I 

know is reeding ibe Bible, liked le beu him; eeybe ihu 
will .top them, or maybe they will go ne Ull Father John 
pue ip iheir nemee before Ibe people," said Pet.

“ 1 doe'I know," mid Jem, " bot 1 me ibet them tbet 
tehee to reeding ie not euily pm Item h. Bal Pother Jobe 
mid one thing lo-d.y ib.t bother, me eetirely | i met me 
.the reason of it el elf," V

" Now, wbel *u lb el"’ said Pel. ,,
“ Why, be told ea," eiid Jem, " that any mao Ihu take 

to lending the Bible will be an re in mm Promet ant ; aed I 
am i come apte the niece af that at all.”
. “J***" eetd Pel, " deal yee we il yonreein
lseh timre Tim Del. end Mu Fegerty, eed pleely men, 
end Johnny Conner hironelf, ibal wne autos of die chapel, 
**llF»iher John ironed mote then any in Ibe pariah; led 
did* •they ill tan Proteet.nl. when they took lo nedieg 
the Bible f Aod whef for should yen be uying that you 
eee I eadereuad Fuber Jobe .eying Ibel, when yea ere it 
yonreelf e. olein as the bleemd mb ia the aky thin momeel!"
“Trne for yon, Pal,” mid Jemmy 1 eu ell that m 

plain u yen do, and maybe e little men ; for I am fereby 
that it la mostly ibe heel Catholic,and the mart derooleet ma», 
•ad ibe man ihu miade hie duly beet, end the créaient 
signer agaieel ibe Pmeeuem, ibu ererwmn liSrProtm- 
rnni, all net aed o.l—the ma ef eil, ecu be take, to 
reading the Bible in earnest ; men of your keeping it qeiei 
jS the bottom of ibe cbeet with the likes of them ; bet they’ll 
ton Widen lu, end go through fire end water lo gel ethers 
lo reed eed law Proteatam like fhemrelvne. I me Ibal ; 
•ad I don’t woeder that Father John teye it : for non be 
weeld be blind ill net not io eu what every man in tbn 
parish see., So It Isn’t Father John .eying i« that bother, 
me; bet what 1 can’t tube ont at all ie, to*, the Bible 
•hoold put every ou ««raj, end make every ue that tende 
It tern Protestant.”

" Mu iline,” eeld Pet, •• un lu’t that ne plein u you 
beedf Why, wsu’t Luther the fini Protestent tbet ever 
■Lud dtint " ------ -----

*1 like.'.uye 1, • Oral Grj’s ewe Word should eel the pee- 
pie astray, end rum the,w...’rely, that I eu’t gel my mind 
off thinking ofit, end I isn’t sttndd to my dettes ter think 
ieg ; led un if your reverence cull settle my mind for eu 
In on*wind, wouldn't it be the go*Jbing for met’ • To 
be urn,’ eeye be, • nod ien’t that wfelTWtn going to de te e 
moment V sod with tbet I poll» of my TUI, end

lined, I 
wouldn’t it |(tip

'•Ben enough, Pel," ,„d Jem, "If that we. une ll 
weeld lube elf plein ; bet then isn't e word of troth In it, 
«>•’> »*1- Ben, doesn’t Father John tell u Ibet the Ca- 
Iboile religion ie I860 were eld, eed doeee't be tell u that 
Lnlbef lived only *00 yearn ago (and 1 believe tbu'a all 

* *»d will any mu ie hie eenaea tell me that the Ce- 
iholto Church had eeeer a Bible for IS*0 yure ! Sen ibet
a— --------------------- -------------- luteUiid ErPbuy Bible,

1 Aed when did tint
_ -— .......— . -Ate that w Aid u,
Fuber J#hk wu le toll uebu Luther wrote ell the Bible 

me- ut ef hie ewe heed (eed, mi uoegh, I heard Fethtw Jebe

be write ill the Bible bimeelf, eed wby 
» evejy OU Protestent tbet nette it!”

mono vooreh bed lever e Bible hr 15 
doesn't stood to renew. Aed ien’t tit 
thel Ibe prisai .lie we ietietrw eue 1 
eofoe free ! Sen Lwhw dhtet wrl 
if Father Jphfc wu tew»uebu Loth 
eel of hi. owe bend (end, eue uoegh,,
WWW, suyew, th.i ..me), I wouldn't believe Me ; for 

eeUd Lube, pet it u ibe priwto. toeU'
, 7»" eu, Jem.” wid Pet, " tbet you hew itnowf
Twu the Fmtwtent Bibb nf course, tbet Lather wrote ; 
ud h'e w different from the Catholic Bible a» lente» to 
feu the good oald Cep. (my blpwteg be with them aed the 
wid times}, end een that’» the muon ib.t tending the

ain’t

Froimteni 2V*. l"'n* every ene into » Prwtreieei."
“ Well, Pet," mid Jem, •• if tbu wu it. I’d 

heppy ted eutled In my mied u ewe ; bet I Bed 
it, efter ell. Didn’t 1 bur eld J 
ter tbet tine <

TO*
P ISh N O , IMPORTED

Met eemsier dire* frein the meeafnetory if W. G. Paie, 
Bon UCb., Lnedoe, ef ..perler tow eed wofkrn.n.hip, eptee- 
didly fini.hed ie Reeewoed cam, the propetty ef e pee»»» ea- 
peel,eg ehovtly to leave the leleiid.aed will be dopoeed of el ee* 
..d chargee, fcqabe U ti* eUee.
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Charlottetown, Feb. tt, 1867. if

GEORGE T. HA8XARE
VING DISPOSED i_i _ A U C-

. supply ef
- STANDARD AND
Cnalugim ef which wUI, from time to time, be pebliebed in the 
Prntoetw.IVrilla, ***£-£-JNfi

WUI cnee ta ally be kept on hand 
direel fmu tire Mseefoetarrw, will ,1».

bepei eIbu year nveneu rente in the 
uye l, looking -tp u him onto! tucom 
weu’llw much u, way.’ • Aed whit 
•eye be. • Only jut to know,' wye I,

r ef my eye, • that 
on de yu weal" 

1 wb, it ie tbu the

• tbet'. all fell ef Ibe fern, beginning 
tee maeon tbey’n going e*ny eel
doeee’t it stood to rwsw,' eeye be. • Ob. ehw, rear 
ranee,' sen I, ‘ It’e all because they’re reading a fab#
Ibet they’re going astray wed turning heretics.' 'To be 
wn It ie,* eeye he ; ‘ wbu else !’ - And if the Catholic 
Bible wwida’t ut them eetny,' aaye I, • I'm all right in m, 
■ted, ud satisfied entirely now wd evermore. • To be 
un h wouldn’t’ nya|be, ‘ when it’» ibe right wo,' • WeU, 
your neereow,’ tie l, ■ jeu oee weed noter When io 
many of the people iajiuroiog, ud,’ eeye I, 'then's Johnny 
Connor and Tim Daly, and there’.—’ • Doo’t talk to me 
•but them,* aaye he ; • I don't wut te beer of the Nku at 
them.’ • Well, It ien’t about them, your nverence,’ wye I, 
* bet about the rut of the boys tbu iee’t gone yet If it’e 
e bed Bible tbet'e leading them astray, weelde’t it be the 
good thing jent to give tbdm the right we, eed let them eu 
the difforf • What’i tbet Ie youf" uye be; ■ just mind 
jut own duties, eed held jut tongue.' • Bel year reve- 
tence,' wye 1,1 U’s fretting me to een Ibe boys going 
h’e unsettling my mind ; and if it’e the lying P*te 
book ihute ' 1 '' ' ‘
the

we,,’ mye U; ‘the minet 
begin to tueb your nfergy. • Sen,' uye I, • it’e not for
the likee of ue to teach anybody, tee eloee my clergy ; bit 
•en,' uye 1, • I only went my clergy to tueb me one thing.’ 
‘What te Ht' uye be. ’Only Ibte,’ uye I ; • Ie lb# Protes
tent Bible like the Catholic Bible el all I’ ■ Net s bit of it,’ 
wyebe; ‘hew conld bene, be like the Catholic fail hi* tan 
be. • Well, your reverence,’ uye I, • there'e teeny of the 
boy» u uneaey u myself, wbu they aw hew things it go
ing u, ud Ibe people tenting Protestant; end if your rever- 
enw would only show os the two book», wd tet w ew the 
differ, we would eee then the nuw of it ell.’ ‘ Ie that 
wbu yea an after 1' uye be; • VII pu yu from the lHme of 
Ibet,’ wye be; ‘ ew bow it will be with you,’ ea 
ull your name from the altar.’.........................

tirely Ie the place, end now from 150 te 250 penone hurt of bo 
regularly attend on public worship Hie te entinly A WerbortoBWea sorry tel 
work of convereit* ; All who erofueed the tefonned re- ee he bed done AgAinU *e toetety. And wut on to dhow 
•Mem mgt - ■ **• " the gruk Adrsntoge tbet had ueereed to the country At

large from its operations, wd especially from the lae- 
provement which bid been elected in the breed of 
borne—In proof ef which he mentioned tbet animate of 
thi. description wen exported in one year, from Green’»

tigion wen in Ibe 
the hardneu of

n, or in

wring traffie ef the

oeptly furnished br the correspondent of nn HeeRrh 
' ”■------- e tree the. cathedral of Perm», ennlbejeetful, ThngeetieEHPHPHHBBHBH^H*BI

Rente». The tetter, wdlb
I of the srohbiehop, pieced tbeauelew te n larger great, wbieb, niter w InAeteal motion to.redqee 

aurrounaed byflickering light., tit. enu to £800, made by Mr. DingweU
the permledoti___________ *■*■■■
large box In the cathedrel.purroonledbylUobarmrUgbte, 
end being Arrayed In dreaeu of haircloth, usdelle meet 

■Ü* their hwren, pra
tion of what

> and groteeqoe appelle tel 
lew purgatory and hell. In Mu

■ wen supposed to hen beheld, a violent liehing ef 
is’ end», attended with greening, wee hoard free till»

ntthei ef purge tory, and» horrible 
with Un» flamw, was need to

of the dreadful coneeqnenew 0*.
" " ’■ rtÜndÉÙ to the church,

I ind he quoted u e 
Fame » tew days

dying without being perfectly reooncll 
pardoned b, competent authority ; I 
instance a woman who had died in
before, who, he said,-be wet 
peins of the toot, bene aw she bed 
in the proper form. Then, after some minutes of silent 
proyer, during which the eongregatlen arw, of course, in 
tee' highest state of excitement, he erted ont in a lend 

s, “ Catharine, Catharine, where are Ton*” to whieh 
ply wee giren In an egonised accent, “ In hell.” One 

or two women went hlo hysterics ; end al teal thou who 
went te prey, remained to eeoff. The mieeioneriw were 
blued, and .the goremment wu obliged to beg the ereh- 
blehop to Interfere to prevent further scandal.—fooufoy 
at Home.

alow, ef the nine ef fl0t0<5h“faie 
by the Soeietr wae net more thw snScient to 

■ their term. Hon. Mr. Lord, Hon Mr. Palmer, 
Hen. Mr. Colei, wd Mr. Ddnu, all «poke in favor of the

put and earned. 1 
On the grant of £M0, 

Building, being again rut 
w tea subject of the «

e repair of the Colonial 
I oonvereation took place 
ef the preunt Market 

• Squaw, the plat
re Ik^^E 
», instead of

read,"
irai of the prut ■

ef Qnow’e Squaw, the planting of
1# "War* **"— —

, and » i

i he ww not present on '

COLOHIAL LBGIBLATURK
SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS.

1 SiiuaDAT, Marsh 21.
The petition of the 8t. Elewot’a AgrieultnralSoetete be

ing again read, elicited some remark» from bon. members.
It appeere that this Boeiely wish to dirulve th '-------
nectioo with the parent Society, eed <° form thi 
into a Central and independent Society for Prtew County. 
It appeared, howerer, to be the opinion of theHouw that, 
before making each application, the Sootety should uttte 
up its affaire with the Parent Society in Charlottetown, 
to whom it wu wid to be indebted to a considerable 
amount. Farther consideration postponed.

• „ I The Petition of the Prince town Mechanic», Institute,

tiu yu, m,*wu JS. EŒgfcÜSgt S
tlw,’ uye be, • or I’ll have uttefertion of yea,' uye he -, - ■ 6 --------- 3 --------  »* —

•d with that he rode off, looking u mad w yu please.’’
" ’Deed, and," uid Pel, “ If kle reverence weeld only 

glu ue a little more wtiefieiion it might keep eome of the 
boy» from tontine, for euro be oagbi to he eble. Bet sure 
I told roo hew it wotild be ; aed whet will yu do eew,
Jem 1"

“■Why, 1 can’t reel lo my mind, Pat, now more per ever, 
tin l find out wby it i. that reading, God'. Word should pet 
every one utrey, for it seem a more ewaiorel like ihu ever 
ud by this bleated light, eiew Father John won’t give roe 
•ny Benefaction about it, I’ll ut if 1 ew’l gel wme time of 
speak in* to the Rev. Mr. Oweoe, the parson, and I’ll ub 
biro if be esn tell ew eny wliefoetiw about it. Sate 1 know 
be will «peek civil to ew wy way ; aed if be eu’t give me 
evil,faction, I’ll ut atiad anything else be uya, ud there's 
u barm dona."

Aod u they parted for that day ; ud if era bear uy- 
tbiag mere of wist happened, we will tell it truly.

on*), ud didn’t 1 hear biro ley it __ ___
, . ‘.t **** *r differ betwau them «bat signified one
hep orthf Aed tbet’a what makes me ever mote onee.r in 
my mied, till I gel the raeeon why reading Ibe Bible ebedld 
milra people tern Prewetoii. Sure now it’e not eeey’le 
believe that the Word ef Gad would pel every ou utrey 
entirely, Aed, by the wme token, yon raid me yooreelf 
thel Luther wu the fir* PtoMeuot that ever lived, only 
30# year» age, ud tbet there never wu e Protestant for 
1800 72Î* lhl1 Now, if they bed ibe Bible all
theu ifiOe yee re, tent it mighty odd V no ou ever looked 
ime il I ud if they did. why did It never tern them Prate»- 
tenu before u well te efter I”

“ Maybe it wu all ie Latin, Jem," uid Pet, « eed thel 
body et ell conld tend it.’,
"Well," uid Jem," the whoolmuier uid that waw’i

toll yee what It te. Pel ; my mied’e all ulray .bout ihink- 
mg wby the Bible ebeald make aura oee » Protestant, ud 
eat every one utr.v tbet reed. h. Sere, that ien’t like the 
Word of God at all : and I can’t attend to my dutiu the 
way 1 need to do, ur hup myself from thinking, and 1 be to 
teak lor something to quiet me, end it’e to Father Juba I’ll 

’«• «ft Wo,d of God
iad ,irbSteil,rarri

. him With qoeetton. like tbet, Jem V’ uid Pat. "An,-
: name teforeto.”  ̂V’1""' "* f” *'

Wall |>at," gald Jem, * I weal te bp wtiefied ia inv 
■led, aod sere I’m willing to be wtiefied; ud who weeld 1 

to entile me if l wouldn’t go to my own clergy ? Sen 
’--ye ihu go utrar from reeding would only go to 

to Utter, them, ud ret them right, maylw it

usSwiSsjaisss.-”'-
that time Jem wu get te hie owe door; uba 

~ V
said Pat, " and I wiab yoe

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
The advocates of the Protestant parity of worship in 

m meek gratified and 
te tira 
in au

Vfteliw.
This judgment wu the result of an appeal from the deci
sion made about a year since by Dr. Lnahington in the 
Consistory Court. It direeto the removal of the credence 
table and the cross on the oommutton table ; the with
drawal of all etotbe at present in the oburah for covering 
tee communion table during Divine eervtoe, and the sub
stitution of only «me oovertog “ of silk or other decent 
staff. " Itie diverted the ttbe ebarahwerden. of St. Bar- 

remere tira prêtant structure of atone need ae a 
utioo table, awl «01*111010 a moveable table of 
that they take away the credence table, that they 
1 the eroeue on the ehenoel screen and the alter, 

that the, take awa, all the etoflta at prêtant need- far 
covering the alter, and that they plaoe the ten coaearaad- 
mento at the nut end ef the eboroh. Taken In eonnec- 
tion with the rooent decision to the eue of Archdeacon 
Dettieon, the* proeeedlngi claim the deep attention of 
all lovera of evangelical troth, at a peri .d like the pi 
amt, when we have atony painful proof», ae well nanti 
the higher aa the humbler elsasee, of the evil effect, 1 
unstable minds» of Tnotoritn teaching sad ffyiniiih cei 
■dole*.

A very intonating visit hu bun ruutly paid, by the 
Richard Bmgoii, Id wait of lbs ooogngitioni ®oo- 

nested with the Protestant eoeietiw In the north ofFranee 
whtoh are ia reoeipt ef

foUowiegOometiUu :—Moure. Montgomery, Warborton,

The Petition of Mr. Jem* McNeil, of Cavendish, 
relative to a pauper whom be hu maintained at hie own 
expense for eome time, was referred to the member# fi» 
the district, Mènera. Cotes end Laird.

5be Petition of the Trneteea of Dunetafinage School

"l’he'petittotTof diront inbobltente of Moont Stewart, 

for a grant to Steamboat plying between Charlottetown 
and MountStewsrt Bridge being read,a motion jrae made, 
to refer the same to the Committee of Supply. ■

provemente carried oet, ear principal Sena re, 
being » “ picture of berbariem—s nateance, —». L.

' Palmer, would Bbeome one of the most
- vincee. Bet here the matter will 

end, we presume, for"
The Bill to oontinne and amend'thè'fRL*!daœlti ’n Aet 

having been rud the thini time, andT^OtiagL>ini 
made, that the uid Bill do paw,—

Mr. Douse roar end uid that, u he wi
■■ aing lut, whu ». Bill juet ____

in Oommlttoe, he wiehed to make 1 fir ir 
He wu anxious, 6c the uke of thou Who unt 

him to the Hoage to represent their interest», en l who 
had forwarded petitions signed by 2000 penone, preying 
for the introduction of the Bible into elfoar edum tionel 
eetobliehmente. when required the parente of th t chil
dren instructed thereto, to carry oet the views of the 
petitioner» mote folly than wu contemplated by the Bill 
juat rud. The view» ef the petitioner», he must aay, 
were «titled to some uerideutioo. The Bill, he thought,
should make some provision to mut their eriebea, and ....
ought to oootoin a clause for that porpoeo,—a kind of 
permissive clause,—«imiter to the Reulution recently 
paaaed by the Board of Id rotation. Were auoh a olauu 
inserted in the Bill, it would be utiefoetory both to 
CatDolios and Proteetaato. Bet were this omitted, the 
Board of Education might retain* their Resolution to- ^ 
morrow, aed time nnuttfe the good understanding which 
at prêtant exista among theu. In making these state
ments he felt bimeelf anting as a peaoe-maker, and should ____
move that th# Bill be rewired beak to the Committee, forH 
tit» purpou of being amended to the manner proposed

The Menidpal Bill, u stated last week, tree introduced 
by Mr. Cote», who Vriefiy stated the «tare of its provi- 
atona. It wu, he remarked, a eery important measure, 
though not, perhaps, quite eo comprehensive as might by 
Some persons be deemed advisable. Aeweundereto. d Mr. 
Coles, the following are the main provisions of the Bill : 
Each Electoral District ie to form e Municipelity. The 
elections are to take plaoe on the thhd Monday in June. 
Thfi sum voted by the Legtalatera for roads and bridgel, 
ie to be ein«d«il by th# municipal authoritie. In 00a- 
junetion with the Board of Work». All the email bridges

y\

« the easting vote of the I
Negatived,

I three ’

ointub opposing it.
The Petition of John Sutt, of York Rirer, praying 

■ÎÉ^™ ' " be penalty claimed
£216, incurred in 
in of hie contract 

mUl—. Charlottetown, wu
rejected.

The Petition of diver» inhabitant» of Wood lalanda, 
praying that the nearest Small Debt Court might be re- 
moved to e more convenient locality, or « additional 
Court eetehlitbed, wu rejected, the remedy being el se

ttle repaire of roads, Ac 
by the munieipalitiu "

are to he managed exclusively 
’me. Pew* ie also given

l eny <levy and oollut nftHBMWL______
require a Lock-np House, the Bill gives them the power 
to eueee themes free for that pnrpoee, and paw Byr-lawe 
for the recovery of penalties, to restrain the running at 
large of twine, Ac.—Such Byc-lawe to be ubmittod to the 
Executive for their approval before going into operation.
”-r-----------■“» future of the Biff is the «tension

■The most remarkable 
of the rii

ef. Jam 
■ar toe il

of certain Adrertisemonto, 
f usably to be published in I 

in Chariottetown, payment fi»
thi Contingent Committee last Session, wu referred to

The Petition of inhabitants of Oaecuuroeo, praying for 
* repeal of the Anchorage Duty, as lar ns relates to 

fishing fHn.de entering that port, was rejected, it being 
■ 1 ineapediont to grant the prayer of the petitioner#

ice free» the Foreign Aid 
Sootety. Tb# retard whieh Mr. Burgees gives of his tra
vel» fureiehu a very enuereginr account of the progress 
of the gupel among the desucodunut of the pereecetcd 
Huguenote, u well as on tite minds ef tira Roman L’atho- 

1 faithful evangelist», end from 
them by colporteurs, the true 
the revocation of the Edict of

led to 
Alter

Protestant families from the mere southern 
it an asylum in the villages situated 
ut u place, where they might lire 

The repreeentativM of there faithful people 
ia the neighbourhood^! Amiui.^Valen-

w.tyof

parte 
«
to
a»
ciennee, aad other dep 

Pat Some of them retain ae 
ef their for eft there,

the teat fourteen J<-are; and wb tore the

WÊ

where.
The Petition

8np
1 Petlttoa

ousting vote of the Snuker. 
ef James Hoeratt, or Tryon

1 of duty paid on the Inportation
Hoeratt, oi Tryon, praying for 

■ of a Mill Shaft

ipediont to grunt the player of Ibe pel 
The Petition of Wilfiam Chappell, of Bay Verte, for a 

grant in aid of the Bey Verte Sailing Packet, wae refer
red to Supply, the Hon. Col. Secretary remarking tbatjtto 

tition ought to tore eome through the proper channel, 
ie Government, of evured; conld not be held responsible 
r eny undue expenditure of the publie money, If the 
mu continue to receive eneh applications without their 

edtbority, and thus take the responsibility from off their

Tbo Hon. Mr. Longworth presented apetitioa^om the 
Town Council, relative to the etrute in the Commun of 
Charlottetown, and praying for a grant to enable them 
to continue the improvement thereof.' The petition elu 
ut forth the dilapidated condition of the pebltc wharfs, 
aad preye for a grant to enable the Council to ofibet thepweigVB

«ary repaire. It appear» 
betil wharfs last year only amt nted to£89. 10«.

■ Mr. Colt* ] 
Master Genera i, 
to be I -1

AT, March 23. »
nted a Memorial from the Poet 

g forth the large amount of labor 
I office, pointing out tbo neeeeelty 
tent, and ashing for an addition to

iteelf into Committee of 
in the Chair, Prog.

of the I

right of voting ta fmelee, in eertoin oases. There 
thing to fur, Mr. Colee theught, from this am

is the «tension 
f here 
ange- 
u tiiemut. They ahould. In hie opinion, bare a voice ia 

election of local officers as well as the males. Tbo Billl 
alio provide» that in the oolleotion of taxes, the local au
thorities shall aot hero power to eeiu upon and tail real 
saisie within thru jeers, —* eto^WH^a
sheriff As many or the u 
salting their constituent» a; 
coming lew, the Govern*.
the Heeu this eeeeloe. ■■■^EH

The Hon. Mr. Hivilako uid he tree natural!

only through the 
re eutrous of oon- 

upon the Bill prior to ii to
ut would not preea it through

I'avor-
EEiPEPEEEWEiWErdbtiu

_ ■ .leople a teas system of Besnoui-
ble Government. Bnt still be would like the 1 11 to

me non. nr. niviutND said ne wae natural!, 
able to the introduction of municipal institutions,1j 
they would give to the

stand over till next eeuion. If it wu the intention oi 
he Newspapers published the Government to allow it to eland over, it should hare 
whieh wae disallowed by hie support.
~ ... The Hon. Mr. MoxToommr wu not prepared to give

the Bill his «apport, if it wu intended to go ip to immedi
ate operation. If not, he should offer no opposition to it.

The Houee then went into Committee on the Bill—Mr. 
McDonald in the Chair—when some discussion took 
pteuu to the proponed utootof the Municipal Districts 
-eome bon. mem here yguing client an Electoral District 
would to too large for a Municipality ; bnt the majority 

trod to be of a contrary opinion. No decision 
ver, come to when the Committee rose. Pro 

wu reported, and luve panted to all again.
The Hon. Ool. Teasiuttae presented » Bill to pi event* 

the running at luge of ewine within eertoin parts of St 
hleanor'e, whieh wu read the first time.

CM

la the afternoon, the House went into Oommlttoe on 
ti* repart of the special Committee to whom all matters 
relating to th# Put Office Department had been refer
red—Mr. McDonald in the Chair ; and efter considerable 
time span t in discussing and disposing of a number of ap
plications lor Put Offices. Way Offices, Ac., the Commit
tee row ; progress ire# reported, end lure granted to Bit

Sereral new petition! were presented to the Houw to
day, whieh, with the consideration of eome el those
ces ns&rspcss surstf
forwarded » stage, and then the Honso adjourned. 

Tnauwar, March 26.
The Houee wut late Committee, to 

«deration of the "

consequence of the Urge 
acted et the Poet 1

mafia


